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Student governance 
referendum next Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
see page 2 
Pat Palmer of Choice Inc.: 
"a woman should be able to decide 
what happens to her body" 
see page 3 
Prospect that deferments may 
end meets mixed response 
see page 2 
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Freshman reaction to 
possible deferments 
mixed, reflects uncertainty 
London police 
commissioner 
- to speak Monday 
Roberl Mark, Deputy Comml._ 
olooer, London Metropolltan Po_ 
liee,w:lU "P<lakonsocialvlotenee 
and the "Irlgh eosl of hangiJIg" at 
- 10:40 a. m., Iklilber 4. in theJ.C. 
Penneyaudltorlwn. 
TIte program I. open to .tu_ 
dent&and h.cull,y. 
Wart, whohashad a<llsllnguisb_ 
ed career. willi lIIe Brlli . b Po!ice. 
ha . .. r itlen many a rtlcln for Ie-
",I and olllerjour""l •. HehoJdsthe 
Queen' . Polke Medal for <11 .-
· tingI>laJt,ed .. mee, an M.A. lrom 
Oxford Unhe rsll¥ a nd wu a VI._ 
ltin& !Cellow of Nufne id College, 
(bford,in1970. 
He has served u a member of 
- Lord MOIlIIlb.tten'. Inqwry Into 
prl,on .... ~uril¥. w .. a member 
of the advl...,r, ~""'mlltee on Po_ 
lk. in Northern Ireland (H\Utt 
Committee), and o[ the Slandln,g 
Advisory Council on the Briti sh 
P.""IS,s tem. 
Greg Roy didn't give too m~ch 
""-~taboutlllel.w. 
"I'd probably let llIem 
draft me." heconoluded. 
John !Celdhau" agreed with hlm. 
"I haven't llIoog/1 about it m"c~." 
he .... ld ... butlrlgetcalled .I·U 
go." 
'U's Wlfair," replied Da.·eROJ. 
"Yoo shou ld be given a chance 10 
go to sehool. 
"TIte draft can realiJ' meu up 
yourfu",re.I·.egota medical de-
ferment right now .ol'mnotgoing 
toworry.boutlt." 
"I[ we don't get a ehaneetol1ave 
deferments, llIey should abolish aU 
of llIem inciudilljJ" u.., defermenlS 
the older guy. ,,"ve." commenled 
NlekDzuilNo. ""might join the re_ 
ae rvu but I'd pr'Obably j U$t get 
drafted" 
" 1 ean'l doanythingabou,llIe 
law and I' m nol going 10 worry 
aboul it," repliedf:dllcidbrler 
"I'd enli~1 In llIe Navy or Air 
:';':f~~i~, I knew I was going to gel 
''It'.kindolarawdeal.''..,s-
wers Oliver Wisc hmeyer "I 
spent the money to get in school 
and now it'll go down llI" dra.ln. 
"AboutgeWng dra fted? I'Uhave 
to walt and 8e<> what happens." 
" I don ' t mint H' . fair !orll 
to justawly to our oge group." 
an .... ·ered Paul !C. " It .. ould be 
pretty bad to interrupl our educa-
:~':' d~~f~~~!,,~nrt 1~le~~I~I.dra .. a 
It~~~"not reaUy worried about 
ON CAMPUS 
!CR10",Y, OCTOBER lst 
1~:3O - 1:30pm 
SATUIJOAY, OCTOBER 2nd 
',m 
OP~SS:3Opm 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th 
2:40pm"Spm 
TUESOAY, OCTOBER ~III 
3pm.',m 
FIRST SNEA MEETING, room 126, J. C. 
Penney building. 
ZABRISKIE POINT J. C. Penney Auditor-
Ium, 50( ~ith UMSL 1.0 
ZABIJISXIE POINT J. C. Penney Auditor _ 
Ium, 50~ "illl UMSL 1.0. 
i~~~E~i~~"~~E U~~~!Ur:ii~ '~~~e;wJ~ 
,.illl UMSLI.D. 
!CREE FlU .. : IVAN THE TERRIBLE, Pt. I, 
J . C. Prnnry Auditorium, free . 
DR. PAUL GREENE: " What you .an do 
with an education degree ifyOll don'l get 
a luchlJljf job." Room 126, J. C, Penney 
BI<I8, 
WEONESDAY, OCTOBER ItII 
Soopt ....... r30. 1UI 
New abortion referral agency seeks to 
protect women in need from being victimized 
~A """,an s hould be able to 
decide"l\atl\appensto""r~," 
accor¢ing to Patricia I'alme r , <Ii -
,",ctorofChoi;eloc 
Choice. a ne .... abortion """"_ 
"" ling nrviu l<><ated al 4236 
Lindell.ia ir<>niullllil.uallKlln 
the mlddleof1l>o~Calhol i"$trong -
::~" ! St~':'i~ ~~u.:' ,l::: 
Palmer. 
On \lie conlrary .• he uemed 
delithted with the Idea . 
bet .~f-;~I"'!s~I:::~~~~::" ";'",; 
~ii~~e·p~!:r~:,~I:'fnlYw::'=:·~ 
liberalion and Ingllts that """,en 
should l\aye the r igM 10 ma~e 
somethIng of themselvu. 
She attacked the """"ially_ 
accepted InJ'th" !.hat .... omen should 
be • .,.,., and notnear<l ... hichshe 
f,,1t .bou ld be de s troylKl a long with 
lIIe I .... that aborlion I. ~dirty.~ 
" If a w"",an .... ant. ;,n aborti"" ." 
Miss I'a lmer maintained, ~i l' lher 
~,DOI.an.!'oneelse'l andlt· 1 
herreopanlibility ." 
TIlis idea of independence 
promptl he r opinion thai .. omen, 
black. and children are In tile 
... mecale¥OI"J' 
Only if "",,'e~ can face a pro_ 
blom. she said. can it deal C<II1_ 
. truclively "ith that problem. For 
:~Am~~Uon. Choice loc. .. .. 
WHferdGu.1in.aMell>odl~lmin_ 
ister, i5 preoident of Choice I"",,, 
EE~pa~e;,~ic::;~iC:i~ a~~~~ 
T,.., objective or Choice I. the 
de.trv<:lion of organizations til.., 
ridim i." deaperare w"", en. Prior 
10 the lepllu tion of abortion in 
New York, any,,"" re fr"", $400 
to $500 .. u cl\arged merely for 
the pbone number of 0 pe r ..... 
:Zr,f:::~etl~o7::e a~"::""~r,:; 
U>es/lameattendingaborUon, 
Among the qu ... tlon. as~ed In 
coun~eJiIlK se.~ion. are: 
ti,!:;" doYOll fedaboutanabor-
f""~;W do IOU thi .... you $bould 
WhJ do 1"" .. ani an abortion? 
It . .rterln,.,.,si.ecOWIselillK. 
\lleindiyiclu.aldecld ... onanabor _ 
lion. s"" wililben~referrlKlto 
~:~~:: . qualifilKl agendu in 
u..:fi=Yi=i,de:II~U::' ;.."':.:~:: 
Priv~'elyfinanclKlbyf_.from 
Chicago as well as by Yolunto ry 
eonlribulioos, ClIoice is an inde -
pendenl non _profit organiution 
Amoo& the fulure_lsofClIoice 
~:.j,,:~~ t:5en~:I~e ~~..!n~: 
individwtlsIoacl as lobbyi .ts10 
oee that mOre adeqwote aborlion 
::~u~e~re inlroduced to 11>0 l"Kis-
However. the Choice ""tle t in 
St. Lou..i. Is just gelling on Ito 
feel ~nd i . still in need of funds. 
Miss Palmer' s only regret i. 
thal.~ecannotfinance_'e ... !10 
~~~~ affordl,."nsportaliontoNe" 
TIli •. then . I. one of her Im_ 
mema te_ls. as we ll as pro_ 
viding cont,."co-ptiYe information 
:::: a;:;'~~:::' ~ygiene aid following 
"TIling. cannot be cOA.idered 
bad or diriJ"if llleY are considered -
buman.~ Min Palmer maintolned. 
Choice olfeu free pregnancy 
Irala for the simple ............ !.hat 
eariJ" delec lion II adylsable to 
preo""l phy.lca l complication ... 
well u pllchologlcal damage. 
"",I"othercounsellngagencl ... 
~The moot difficult probl em In 
counseling ..,ooions." Miss Pa l_ 
mer contended. ~are parents of 
young kid.," 
u.:t:':~~~h~%::':: ~~I~':~ 
Mellman named advisor 
for pre-law students 
~ThelOO&eryOOJarepregnanl." 
Mi .. Palme r ... erted. ~themore 
a\lublKl Y"" become. ond the 
~~r iti.toa<lj"sttoa"abor_ ~r~i~r~~I~~I:" =:ery..:.e~ :~~~i~w:E~i~~:;~~ 
~They canno!: IIJIderstand thai Such sludents s hou.ld. wilhoot 
The main function or I,:hoic"" kids are 5e1 .... 1iJ" acti.e. F.yen if deliIJ. conlaCl Dr. Harry C. Mell-
ho"ever. i. that or an ..... utiona l you lod them UP. i l i . no!:lI"ing man. IHparlrnenl or Politiu l Sc -
:~~;~~ .t~::~bYbyqua~~h~:;' ~Yi~.I! reduce \llelr . ex .... 1 ac_ ~::~i....~~=I,:mlKl AdY~SOr to 
staff. as wdl as JicenslKlregi._ f'or thi. rea ...... MiAO Palme r iii . officebours.In 431 &'nl<Jn, 
terlKlnur..,. would like to initiate a cOWlsel_ are 10 a. m. to"""" . MWF 
In man.!' cas",. 11>0 counselor.< ing prOKram for all parento. fO~::= ~=n:=...";;':! ~.,::;~ :~~o~~-:.,:~:.u roel or professlon- .. ~.:,.!' a:;;:i~ee5u.::e ~c:n~~1,; . vetlient, should fo .... ard their 
~:~~:.~v~~:i~Un~·17~: :~~te~~€~~; f:1~,~~ ~~'~~i;f1E:~~~~:;m~ 
closely. have l uffered no legal a,,'forotller qualified and Inter _ 
Counseling before abortion is r.-percu.s ions. estlKlfacult,)' member. 
important to l>elp w""'etl fu e llleir Cbolee also assumes full legal ~La" Board~ exam inations. re _ 
problem and free 1I>omseh e. of responsibilit,)' for II. lI.cliviliu quired by alm ... t all Law School •• 
HAVE A BALL 
for admission to La" School In 
1972. "lUbeglvennextonDe _ 
cember 18. 1971 and \lie deadlin< 
~~ ~~~t::~:/~~.that examlna_ 
Basic details on llIi. uamina-
lion are In Dr. Mellman· . olfice. 
That office wltl anon malntoln a 
collect;onof cat.al_sandotl>er 
information (incl udi,.- rmandal ... 
~;) s:~~a~: :e ~:i':;~t~~~ 
OS well as aba.ic JibrarJ ofbooks 
andothe rmateria la .. se fultopre -
legat&tudenl. 
In the pmgram. plan. arebeillll 
made for Informal lesol"". for 
students .... ithpromlnentmemben 
::v~e ::r.:::,,~11 :.!:e~~~;,-
BOWL IN ONI Of OUR UMSl MIXID BOWLING LEAGUIS NOW fORMING AT STRIKI 'N SPAR I. 
ORGANIZATIONAL MilliNGS Will BI HIlD: 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6 AT 9:30 P.M. and 
THURSDAY, OCT. 7 AT 4:00 P.M. 
PICK THE ONE THAT FITS YOUR SCHEDULE 
FREE BOWLING PARTY AFTER THE MEETING - FREE INSTRUCTION FOR THOSE WHO WANT IT, 
ATTENDING THE MEETING DOES NOT OBLIGATE YOU TO JOIN A LEAGUE. NO RESERVATION 
· REIl.JCED LEAGUE 
OOWUNG RATES 
NEEDED - JUST COME ON I N. 
!'OR UMSL S1lJDENTS 
.PREE lNDlVlOO"L AND 
TEAM TROPIUES 
·COLl.EGE SANcnctJ Cfol 
LEN:l.IES so TII AT YCU 
RE'(AlN YCUR AM"TIlUR 
srANDlNG 
· REn.lCED OPEN IlOWUNG 
RATES FOR UMSL snJDENTS 
ANY TIME LANES ILRE 
AVAIL ABLE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL STRIKE ' N SPARE AND 
ASK FOR STEVE OSBORNE OR PAT REDBURN 
Lanes 
1309 Lindbergh Blvd. North 
St Louis, Mo. 63132 
HEmpsUWi. 2·5757 
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COMMENTARY: Editorials and Opinions 
Who's helping whom? 
Departing fr om our usual pat-
tern of yellow journalism (so suc-
cinctly defined by Mr . Shower's let-
ter), we will now attempt a discus-
sion of campus problems--especlal-
Iy one , that of the or ganizations ver-
sus the bureauc racy. 
Now that we have filled our 'quota 
of sensationalism for the week, let's 
get serious . Campus or ganizations 
that sponsor events , in particular the 
Friday night mixers , have en-
countered a major stumbling block in 
the 20-cent per head charge imposed 
by the University Center . In our dis-
cussions with Center director Bill 
Edwards, we were informed that Ihis 
charge was merely a nominal one , 
originating in Columbia and aimed 
specifically al a ) outsidegroupsspon-
soring events on campus and b) cam-
pus organizations trying to make a 
..... profit on their efforts. The organiza-
tions naturally resent. such a c rimp 
on their profits . Furthermore, Ed-
wards added that the provision for 
guards to check LD . 's excluded the 
high school kids whose presence (and 
money) would contribute to the suc-
pess of the affair. 
It seems apparent that or ganlza-
~ions are In a tough spot. They can 
only evade the " nominal c harge" by 
not charging admission -- however , 
considering the prices charged by 
Letters 
even the least significant musical 
groups, this course of ac tion would 
be fis cally unsound. But neither is it 
unreasonable for the university to 
try to s lice a share of the profits for 
itself. 
But the cost s cited in Miss <Notor -
angelo's letter (see below) a ttes t to 
the plight of organizations who wis h 
to use the university facilities for 
their function s . Her letter also points 
out certain changes at UMSL. The 
bake sales that were s uch a part of 
campus life amI irritated Canteen to 
no end have now fallen victi m to a 
new food service monopoly-- but In 
this case, the university is unlikely 
to tolerate competition. 
eri~~u;t~~~~ at~~wo~~:n~~:~I,O~~d ~~~; 
were not quite prepared for it. None 
of us were. However, the catering 
prices cited by Miss Notoranelo s ug-
gest that the food monopoly may be 
trying to get too much too soon out 
of their perhaps - Involuntary cli-
ents. 
We wish we had a brilliant solu-
tion to the problem which would in-
stantly e radicate it, As it is, we can 
only point out what seem s to be a 
problem and leave the rest to the 
people who can manufac ture a solu-
tion to every dilemma. 
For cooperation ::~ ~~al~:~~I~I~:e~~mDe~ Feeling pinch 
gDOd movie on oampus.afootball 
weekenduComunbla .andlllemix· 
er In direCI competition 10 oon, 
The oonl,..,.,."n:r oyer the polley Ne .. man " as able 10 make a fine 
tordono". heldlnthene" . ll>denl profil trom its done". 
WlIoo thi s :rear bas r eo ulled in Daneel 00 oampu5 are 00 long· 
""",e mi 5unders tanding. Alter 1 .. 0 er!he gold mine they used 10 be. 
""If·hea rted a ttempts "hlohae- We are as Wlhappy.;th""meu-
hwllI:r lost mone1 , manypeople b.- peels of the ne .. polie:r u anyone. 
ganlobeHeve the re"uoo"ajlto 1t00.,.require5 agrutdealofad-
haYea I .euu ful danceon.am- Yertislngandaooeptaneeof""",e 
pus ris k Io .Ye~ attempt on,. But 1""_ 
'I'IIe !bIrd dance • • he<htled .. as He ye thai Newmu proved tltal It 
cancelled andu.e l"""rlll.,.HlI then nnbedofte. 
_ •• well _ ...... lId.ed miur held It IIIe 11_1 organhllion. on 
offum ...... TIle "''''e nigtltScp_ lIIi •• am .... . oooid lum to eoop-
tembn :4, Newman "001. opon - e rate .,.ith ueh other nther than 
o.oreda mberIn theltudenlunion. aporllor event.oindireole<N1lpeti-
_ : . ob~~t:;~:'!~ o':-!":;d"::'::~ g~. aJl of u. would s ureb< bme-
oe...un,: lIIe . M.,. polioy ....... Ron. Paleoa.U 
8M ... ""nt oyer bu~.,.ardlo help p .... ~ tJi ........ -.,.. 
CURRENT 
nw C~""""f i. Ih .... IMIl .. ", Pl'bliCllliDII ollh .. Uni",,.sily 01 
Miuoo.,.i-St. u...is.lliJ..,./ir,!'IYJIMIlmlftiilt'dalldprodMenJ 
...... if)'. JI i.lilWJllrnJ by boIh .,uJe1Il arli~ily I ..... <UJd illd .. pt>It_ 
tknl od .... rli.i~ IIItd i.t di.,rlbIJll'd Ir" 10 IItt>UMSL commM"ily. 
Ad .... rU.i'" alld .Mb.e,.iiNi"" rales aV<li"'bl .. "" rvq~e.l. 
L" I..,..lolh,nlilor~,,,eoo.rrJlnla.pa"'ollhleOltIi".i,,, 
dilC~tsiOlt 01 NJm"". i .. ~ ... alWl e .... nls. No~n.irM'dlelle"r. ",ill 
twt()llsitkrnJ. n... .".iI' ,..,..Mm ... oll,....I." .. ibililylorllll~""_ 
, .... 1 allltt> 1~II .. r. 
Till CUrTI,,1 is locall'd i" Stlile" Z55. U"i .... ,..il)' Cml~". 
Uni....,..ily 0I/lli"0<I,.i-51. Lo!<iJ. PIootIe- (JJ4) 453_5174 
At the present Um e llle a dm ln_ 
iotraUon here at UMSL il tT)'i". 
10 ellmlnale organl1tUan. lrom 
lIIecampu • • or.wf ..... lm. ny mem _ 
bers of of campu. organintian. 
With the opening of lIIe student 
union and fooclse rYlurenlermaflJ' 
groupsa,.., leellngllle"" .. r.,.trie_ 
Uoos in lIIe worsl WajI. IIIrough 
lIIe1 rpoeketbooll. 
For orpnizations to exi.1 there 
",,,,,tbe.omeme ... . ofral. lngthe 
MU .... ry!'UndO lor lIIegrOLllls ' 
lurvlval. pre riou.s to 1111. falt IIIe 
major mean ..... through Friday 
nIPl mbe ... that .,.ere held in the 
B..,.,.n BWldlna:. Orllll'ha tioo. 
"-"oreddanul lhat.,.. rearital 
~ntinued on JMRe 5 
G~EG SULLENS 
A ... rti ............ r 
.BIUDG&T ELUGE 
Ch"'ll.ti_.aa-ceJ' 
Angela: G black IIfId while rfdemmG 
There is an urgent need fo r the people of this 
land to unders tand exactly what Is represented by 
the frame-up of Angela Davis. As a Blackwoman and 
a communist , she poses a threat which this capital-
Istic system cannot easily abide. Through its sav-
age and irrat ional attack upon her , the government 
,,"xposes Itself and its reactionary policy of rac ism 
and anti-communism, 
In many ways, this attempted repression of An -
gela is no different from the repeated attacks upon 
the Black Panther Party--particularly this mos tre -
cent and outrageous one; I.e., the murder of George 
Jackson . 
What this government does not seem to under-
stand Is that such tactics cannot be e mployed again 
and again without arousing the horror and finally, 
the rage of the people. It has just about run out of 
excuses for its near-fascist actions--certainly it 
has run out of excuses which the people can accept. 
So, when Angela Davis Is denied bail on the ground 
that she may run a way, even though the probation 
officer has highly recommended that she be allOWed 
It, the government Is seriously underrating the peo-
ple's sense of huma nity and fair-play. 
The response to this has been the springing up 
of Angela Davis Defense Committees a ll over the 
country as well as similar responses from around 
the world. It 15 not surprising that ma ny of these 
committees are operated by whites and in white 
communities . This Is because people are able to 
see in Angela's plight more than a nolher racist at-
tack upon the black community. It is an attack upon 
freedom Itself; for how can white Americans continue 
to live In the "belly of the most reactionary govern-
ment " In existence without eventually being crushed 
under the heel of the same boot which attempts to 
destroy black people? They cannot unless they come 
to recognize racism and repression as weapons used 
by the system to keep thepeopledlvldedand ·helpless 
in the face of monopoly-ca pilal. 
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Letters (continued from page 4) (~_ :..::PEcc:RSO_N_AL_, __ I 
part <>fthespar.esociallilehere In "hich case 1I1e r e seem. 10 be 
al UMSL, enterlailting O.·~r JUOO lacking eilher .. hI i . re le rred Lo 
studenuongoodnlghtsandgivi~ ' by "hu man beings" u a .en.e 
1I1e orl/ani.aU"" a vital m""ey of humor, or the ability 10 re _ 
.ource lor the livelihood 01 their COKlli.eaprob lem 
orKanizaliOfl . Thi . """ree of r ev_ 
e!lue lor our organiuli"". ioa Li 
but gone, wUhthene .. . ludenl 
cenler. To booJo. a danceanorgan_ 
i.ation must be .. illing to pay 20~ 
~r ""rson .. hich a moun15to 201,i 
lor then~hl' . intakeandthenj)aJ· 
~.~:~u~i~y .:=:~. a:~:~ :2~~~ 
must even be paid $7.50 to check 
lD'. and talle moncy which any 
organization i •• ery capable olu 
~:::llce~'~~h~:a~e:~~; ~o~:~~ 
Along "illl these new rules a limit 
lias al.o tH.en imposed"",," tile 
room for a ~OO per.""" ma rimum. 
Only good name band .•• llrael a 
crowdandllleycu",bet ... ccn$250_ 
$350. So ~·hen the cuot of the ""_ 
eration of Ille room __ abool $75_ 
$IOO--isaddedlOthebandcu.t; 
'it is. almost impossible 10 make 
money and ."metimes 10' break 
e.en as the organbalions who 
bool.eddance.canverify.lnler_ 
Greek went $75 inlo the IIole, a 
~~!::~~~i:I~S~~{~n:~:I: ;::k 
be~~ i:":"'~u:"'~e ~':ft b~~:t .~:: 
arealS<loutbecauseolthe lood 
ser.ice policy. AlIOther vit..I 
sourceoffund.cut andllOwlotop 
offtllc entire sitoation. organha _ 
lion. cannot bring food on cam -
pu'; it mu.1 be purct.ased lrom 
Ille uni.ersity . Tt.atdoesn'l really 
sound bad. well ma,ybe not until 
you have been eXlIOsed 10 their 
djs",lcous catedng. As\hesoror -
ilie.ean verity,theprlcesare 
among tile most outrageous lor the 
Q .... lilyolthe .. lood .. beingser.ed. 
;Z:o~~i~:a~~ W!:~t!~Jfn~~~: 
g .... asy off-",hite Icing. The SOlIr 
re<lgrapelruit punch .. as 110 bet-
tcr and a case 01 Pcpoi co",$3.60 
2~ cans of ooda lor $3.6U? Out-
rag"""o' 
Ho .. CaJlOUrOCKanizalion.uisl? 
I . UMSL becomin~ the do_nolhing 
campu', and will the organizati""., 
\he blood 01 life al UMSL, <tic. 
leaving UMSl, the most boring 
place thi, side of Death Valley? 
J.b.l"pcel Notol"aJlEel .. 
Good to hear 
DeartAtitor. 
It isgoodtohearastrong.oice 
speak oot In prole.l on tIIis cam -
pus . For what Mr . L.a mbe rg(oor 
elected ...,presentati.e) fails to 
rcaJi~e. i s tIIat tIIepersona Lgdpes 
of any studenlon tills campus are 
~l~;~!::r~~c:::!~: ~:'!"~~s Id~ : 
~~::;i~edto~~L:c ::C~~:1 :;;~~ 
beloreth.uld.lOry tha i p rob lem. 
will "or1< themsel.e. 'KIl . I per _ 
oonally like the new laci Lity. bUI 
~a~'k:;:::: na .. . thai shou ld be 
Morclundamenta l thantheFood 
Center issue, i. the lact thaL 
membecs 01 the sludent Ko.ern _ 
~h":ll ai~e ~';!,..~ 1"~~11 :"I~;~~~~ 
about. The Curr""'l should disc uss 
umpus problem" U and wh~re 
it sees Ihent . Studentgov,rnment 
(noted lor saying littl e aboot any-
thing) may disagree with il. but 
should not try to tell U "hat the 
"campuSproblem~r~Il'" 
Fish-wrapper 
Dear EdilOr, 
I Cannot permit my.ell 10 con -
t1nuelOlgnorelhe.lupidi lyand 
Ultconstructive negati.ism which 
you perslslin.oilijtoclingu"10 
tIIroughyour .. uklyfish_wrapper 
As yuu are ",·ell aware (if you 
can think back ~yond the con_ 
vulsion. of your currenls~i>urc). 
:",~v:f n;;r C':'I~:ta~~n~i;"~~~ 
Club. IJut I agreed last spring to 
accept tile Chairmanship of the 
CO\lJtcii because I felt thai , by 
chance. tile student go.ernment 
has s lumbl ed into the right.om-
binationolangrYbastards.dlscon-
~:\t~ th~;;~:i::;;. :,e~~~;t.;; 
lot\i"enoug/landhardc<>OUgh,to 
rip it oo t 01 it. l eth~ rgic lo.e fur 
the Jue_College_en trance_with_ 
silence_ and _mute_aCCe?tance _of_ 
the_po" " r._that_be ·.yndrume 
I btolie.e my judKemen l .... 
~;r~~~'t r~~ ~:::;i~lh~:w ta~en;:~:: 
ougItslgnificant aclion __ rej/ardirQ: 
Uni.ersity inveslmenls. II _Cenler 
space _u.e ""licieo.organization 
recut:niLion,thediningoer.ic •• . 
Senate committees. 101Or;"1 pro_ 
gram. the Stoden! Affa i .. Office. 
grievance investigation. and most 
importantly. theil1tegraUonolstu-
dcnL governance--lhatlfeltsul-
ficientty conlident 10 comment 
after a recent meeling that. " Pe r-
t.apo. "cntaj'actuallyha.ethe 
beginnings of a realSludent 
gu.ernmenl here. alleraLl. M 
no: ~: :S~~~~r:!~!'::il~,i:lr~~~ 
~e;:'tnc~~n:':":':;·. Ei::~.~e::~ 
cect. and often angry. c<",fronta-
tion withlntransigcnl.irrespoo_ 
s ible , and hostilo clcmenl.olthe 
administra lionandf.cu lly 
lIowover , I can ""decstand how 
y"" mighl not be awa re 01 these 
faclon ; none 01 them h.as over 
been rcporlcdon in thc Currenl 
I f!UCOS you ha.e been 10<1 busy 
snea~ing piclures of ~ilchen cabi-
neLs and making Iraudulentphone 
call. 10 buther 10 oend a reporter 
10 any bul one 01 the Council 
meelin~. since laol s pdng 
II Is indeed a sorry commen _ 
tary Ihal a Uni.erslty whioh pro-
duced the lirstschoolof journ.al -
ism in tIIecountry,couldalso 
produc e Ille last word in ye llo .. 
journaliom 
~~:~~ =~ O!V~S::C:':1 -;::~ 
Y"" claim .. e pone ... II Y"" ""d 
altempted aninlellil:ent,irtformed 
inquiry into oucactivities,1"" 
lIIi;cht ""~ learned tllat a certain 
:.m::":':~dI ins":::,,,:~ ~r~:~';! 
ju.1 tha.t_al"Um .. r , wiU-t an, 
founcbolion. Bul s ince you cboo.o. 
towtlushthisuini""boorra,-." 
.. e .. npr .... i<le,""wiUt.rep!J' 
~I ... o .. ords.) 
For referendum 
DcarEdiloc , 
There a re currently ave stu_ 
dentgroupsaclingfortlle.tudent Something locking body. Each 01 Ihese groups was 
created In rt,."""oe Lo specific 
Dear ~;,j; tor , need. and ch.allengeo to campus 
~~e;:~fe~:~~:i:~fi~I:~:pr~ ~I~~.e~;~~!?;ni~~:~~:~~~:: 
a pe"<>naL gripe. it can be over- ing among Lhe members of the 
~~~~sr;~~:'O/:b:~~:~t ~ UJt;;'~~'iZff"::';U:}~'UtllOrity can 
only lead , an~ has lead. to a lac~ 
01 elfecti.e . tudent governance 
by anyone group. In order 10 
alle.i.Iotethi.eundi ti, .... nd togi ve 
us an ~ffecti.e studenl go.ern -
ment, I made the lollo .. ing motion 
at the first fall mee ling 01 tile 
Central Council. 
"I{ccogni.ingtllat an lncorpora _ 
Uon 01 the University s"n.te and 
tIIcde.oLopmentof ane .. facilitie. 
andresuurce . mayc ausc coolusion 
and dupli catioo a mong tile agen_ 
cies and bodies 01 go. ernmen l. 
~~Ii:~"m":~: ~ ~::'''.:.~s~::ne~ 
Siudent GO\'ernancc; whose pur -
po.e.hallbelorcvie",·tllere_ 
quirement. and respon.ibi Lities 
upon student KO.ern men t, and. If 
deemed nee .... ry, s ubmitting lor 
:;:;:e[:::,dcu~;:r ~~e li~~~d:r"~e~ 
ary, 1972, a propuoa l I()rthere_ 
organiutionand Integralionufthe 
agencies a!ld bodi .o 01 student 
:;~~:m~~I'~~il~i: S~~I .~I~i:~ 
I'reoident of the student body and 
one cep resentalive selecledby 
each "f the following; Tbe Cen_ 
tral Council. the Student Court. 
the E.ening College Coonell, the 
~:~:~~5i~ Pth~:~:;'de~:::~!~~; 
01 Ille Univec5ity Sen.ale. Mo~ed. 
:at':::'I~::ve'o~r<~:~t;:::;"!h.a~~ 
~: ~:~~~de~h:~lI~n: .. ~me 01 
The Commis.iU<l of Siudent 
Go.ernance "ill not solv~ our 
problems but it i s the first s~p 
In relieYlngthe slralnon th e r"_ 
Ialiooshipsbet"""nexisli<1Kur_ 
ganinti""" The Com miss;"" will 
!indne" metllodsoflnereasingeo_ 
operationandmutual.ction a m""g 
::::~t:u::"";~~~: , I~i:i:::d tho~ ';;~~ 
"hen presenting program. to the 
!}u:n~~'m i~i~~~~iion~<! members 
I ur,e all f""c....a<len lovo!e 
for Ute muendwn "" Uonday, 
Tue.da:~:,n~~"'!:I:~· 
Stu~nl-"rice_pr"'i<lent 
Captive audience 
Dear Editoc. 
Anyone would have to beont 01 
hi. mind to <10 any browsing in 
the Unh'erslty Boot. Store other 
than what is forced upon him as 
part 01 the caplive audience of the 
Unive .. i ty, Who needs an a rmed 
guard watching his every mo.e 
='e °t:dCp~;g.!~".: i:lla~ci~ 
r:ec~~~:!l::~oce he goes through 
One can bcow.e a l DoubLe4ay. 
Palton. F amoo.·Barc. elc . ... itll-
oultllis experience. And " ho"".d. 
~:rk:;;en~,~ !,;:,~~s c~'.~::~~ 
to depo.il allpada~esbeloregu_ 
~~ ~~: ~~~~~.t:~:o~ " .. ':'n 
they are .uspect and ass umed 
KUillf until pro.en innocent . 
f:lunorRolint 
Sorry 'bout that 
Bear Editor. 
We are writing in res",,"se lO a n 
;~f~~~~:otdi~~:~ti~~~::~ 
chers""->mlnaliott. 
The wording was such that many 
Educa lion m ajor. al8umed that i t 
"as a reQuirement lor aIL Scnior 
Educa lion majors. Thi.i . lIOttlle 
cue! 1\ i. O<'Ilf cecommended to 
:r.:;i~:~~:n::-:uZ!~~:~~! 
plan to teae~ In a Male In whl oh 
contin ued on page 6 
FOR SALE ; Unwanted pregnancy 
1960 V.W . One owner, Bi~t~~ i~~~ ~5~-,3586 call _ 
Clean & runs well. De - WANTED: 
penda~le cheap trans - - --,-.,---,---c:-c-I 
portatlOn. Call 453-5937 Men wanted work 15- 18 
on campus; 994- 3558 hr. Earn$45 - $65. Some 
after 5 p.m. overtime available, call 
MGB - GT 196735,OClO Mr. Cooper 351-3510 
mi . Call EV 3-1156. 
Mos t se ll. Opportunity for sharp business - minded stu-
=::-::c=,------ dent to earn top cash 
FOR RE NT: and get unparalleledex-
, . perience working for 
Apt. for Rent, married self on campus. Start 
. ~~~~~~' utti ili:~~fu~~r:h= ~7:~:d~~':I~'hO~ndn:~= 
ed $95 month - 9514 ber to: Mr. C. R. Dan-
Ba lt imore , Overland, forth, Box 75, Swamp -
Mo. 429-4346. scott, MA 0- 1907 
'SERVICES; One Secretary to take 
:::-:--,----:cc:--,---:cc dictation for an asso-
Thinking of life or health elate sports editor who 
t~.u~anc::,Talk C~~~}~: ~hickt;'P~~~e~~e~~O~i~ll 
Detnes 863-0530. 453-5174, ask for D.J. 
To order classified.; "'c III<> form below. Fill in t~ 
bo'es Il lowing one bo.for uchleller, spaceandpunclu.-
lion marl" Counl 1wo boxes lor ~opilal letters. Don't use 
hypn..nsatlheendof a li ne( whichconll insJOcharlclers) 
Use addiliona l form if more tnan 4 li""s are required 
Min imum size and charII<' is ~ lor two Ii""s, For eacn 
Ii"", odd 2~ . Mu ll,ply 1he total by the number 01 weeks III<> 
ad iSl"Vn, Mai llnead, withpBym.lnt(c .... ck or money order 
profeCTed) 10: Current Ad Dept.. Suile 255. Univ .. rs ily Cen-
ler. 8001 Nalural Brid!)" Rd .. St. L<>ui s Mo. 63121. Copy 
musl be in t .... Monday before pcblicali"", No refunds can 
be made lor adverlisi"9 pcblished . All ad ~opy is subjec t 
10 the "I't'roval of the. Ad Manager . The Current assumes 
no I.'MflC l ~ 1 res.potlS,b,lIly tor typogr"Phical errOrs ,n ads. 
bul ,I all. ull. w,11 repr,nt thatadinwh,ch lhe .. rr~r ""curs 
Still more letters (concluded) 
It i. TflIuired. (It is "". r~quir~d 
in MiuOUri). 
TIle utiel., "M~h you printed 
cerWn!J'"as l .... k;ng in deta il . 
:::'":rr;~.~ .. 1:~tt?b<!d:::5 fli::~: 
mon"y Ie> take U.i. test'? It .. 0II1d 
«rlainl)' help our otfke It you 
=.l.d c.;.~ Y;:;,. ~~~~ ofni;:;;:; 
offices on campus {y .... rs being 
oneofthem).ndl'lOnecouJd supply 
u.s the n.eces ... ry information 10 
help .tudent •. 
Je~lc~ U:u~~n~ ::;ldlO be",,: 
~office l( you ... ""ld\koroughly in-
vutipteYOIIr storie. and "upply 
~~a:r'~tiMnl intormation 10 foo, 
.... pretA ... ... . 1'ins 
J01HHaJ'es 
:.":::,"';," ::;:~:: 
(Utor'. _ .: "Tloe information 
• .."rdlnr doe National Teache .. ' 
EDmlnatioft ••• provided by :0 
pres. r eluse ... nttoour olfi~. 
:.~ ;:~~~ :~:'''::l:i:::; 
eaebw_.notonl,.fromtbe..ru. 
venitJ '. Office of Public Info._ 
matiOll, "ltieh i .. d ...... talb , ... flOC 
tIoe l ource 01 the.,-.... ye .. lal u_ 
lea.e,bulf .... min~ndenll&en _ 
cle. I. well .) 
Do you believe .. 
()h F.dilor.1 mi .. e<! the lutls· 
sue of lIIe Curr~nl. 1I breaks IlIJ' 
hearl. I really mi •• you. BeIng 
.. ithoulyouis1ikegoingcoldlur. 
key and havIng illastmonlll s in · 
SI""d of days. 
To explain: I was walking in 
lronl 01 Benton Jlall yestertlal a5 
the heu welled up tollle higfl90' , 
A. I . ,ooped to tie. shoelace. the 
s idewalh ope""" and yielded up 
their living. and lIIetree. bent to 
pres . lIIeir leaveo agalnslllle 
ground. Theskywentfrom a name· 
les.bl .... Wsmudgebro .. nin . ec · 
""ds. a wind came up and whipped 
:!~.:.;;;t'" •. and the ground began 
It all happened by lIIe Bl4tKed 
l ... keyes le r tlay,""eally 
Belu.e my "y"", Life Selen",," 
was felled as. y<>l1"11: gianl of :o. 
voluno spe winKly grew oul 01 the 
sand. s"ndingalmondclusterslnto 
the sky and co,·erlng the ea rlll In 
~~I~mcj.:,::!~:.m s of lIIick erea my 
It all mado me hungry. 
TIt e .. ind risIng to a ho .. ling 
bale. blasted me Wilb s hredded 
c""onUI. and I had toeall tim e out 
to clear it from mygogglu. When 
play resume<!. lwu~trl4tKlingal 
lb"lin,·yard line "fllle lOOCball 
J field. tryingtoroll a peanul"" 
=~I:t~::~I~lemym::,e-itT~I;i~~~ 
When l lfOltollle lOplw u me lby 
lIIeGrealWhiteDuck,wbostopped 
lIIepleU lhedropolherhalrnel 
and said, "Don·'lollo .. me." 
66 
I ... "ar it a U .... ppened by the 
AdminiSlrationbuUdlng. 
Dying for a drinJo.,lgol my chin 
"verlheedgeoltllepondand,con. 
vinced of my age by my long gray 
haIrs. lIIey gne m" a o~nofde· 
~~~e:!r H~ s~r:\i~~di:.!:~~:' 
Good stuff but frlj;:hleninKlyexpo:n . 
.ive. lwasn·tthir.tya'Q'more.but 
! needed a 5moke preUy I>o.d. So I 
.tumbled to lII e cafeteria. lit up 
' Ome cornna~es. and got r.alty 
high . I was gelling heavy vIbes 
a ll up and do .. n my dor .... 1 fins. 
Since I ~ne .. the Department of 
Redoutdanoy ~t .• Co .• lnc .• Ltd .. 
.. as looking for me. I hld oullnthe 
lobby. hoping to chance on some 
liII"lyv[otim. Whenooneappeared . 
:...~:~ crestfallen ud .Iunk to my 
So like all good crim!na ls. Ire' 
turned to lIIe .c ..... oflllecrime. 
lIIe lawn outside lIIe Un<lerwradu· 
ate LibrHY (UGLY) and pondered 
my f.Ie. It huog about my neck 
::!,e h~:::~~fl~o;~~~~~eohoe. Willi 
I boppo:d. hurn andw.,nlfor 
thehighhudlands 
none ~ul me. slandi,,¥ In fronlof 
the great <hocolatevolcano, pi<k . 
ing fudge brownics here and lIIere 
and making s mart remark. to my 
professors. 
TIte sky was sllll a raw .ieMa. 
but a rill appear~d in lIIe gloom. 
and from the vOlcano. no .. an an· 
den t shrine. Issued a white· 
go .. nedfigureholding a.parkllng 
to.ch. And around her h~ad "p. ' 
peare<!a wreath of SlatO. andover 
~r~l~ ;~s:;i~te~ol:l~b~:sP~ : 
~i~:~I~b~!::w':,c~o~~ ~;;::;; 
me like a deHnle cboir . nd .... id. 
Yes .• he io. She h. I repeale<! 
Slo e ts well. I r epea ted. And I love 
.... rdea rl.¥ . 
And all wu c"lm and sllMy, and 
thevolcanoh""led;andl .. as.tand· 
ing at the front gate of lIIe Great 
Midwestern Univenity. and I wept 
biller tears oIhappine ... lor l do 
love YOll. and I mi.,Wyourlast 
Issue. but I still lovey"" 
Alice'. Calerpilla. 
(Name .W ..... ldby r_"1) 
Sa'es tax blues 
conl1nuedlrom~7 
The naUves .. ere very friendly 
bultheydldn·tlillellle .. ay l .. as 
dressed. so I len 00 the morning 
Iraln. crac~ing sunnowr. seeds snack Wlr food sal.,. alblelic lic· 
and cleaning my typewriter. TIte kelS. conen.ions. pmjlram l . 
.piesin lheolllercorner 01 lIIe store sale •. pubJicaliOlls . certain 
compartment kept wUch on meu agricultural sa les. concerl tick · 
:.:"dth~~rosU~,~t"'::n~~r~u~~a~~ :~nlt!~k~~o~~~~~;n~:~~~~~~ 
inK Ihe bordor. A. we cro .. cd lIIe ,ily Prus and ~uch serviee. as · 
brldKe over the frozen rive r. I prjnling. cOp..l'ing.duplicatingof 
laotnchedmyselflillearocketpasl .ta~.andothe .. 
the guard. through the I>o.y win . While lIIe unlversity .. anls to be 
dows. and down. do .. n. do .. n to. a good eorporateelti.en and rcc · 
" ,ard the w.!t;"garm. olllle din. ognlzed lbe grealneed ofl~"cillcs 
,"",ur ~eepo:ra wMelt I\.a,'e enacled cUy .... Ie. tax 
I mademygela .. aylolhe ware. ordinanu5. the university <1<", . 
""". e. U was empty .. hen I fin . nolbelie.elllaI5uchdtyordinan• 
a Uyarr\ved.bu llllerew"s .pOIi;_ eeo can legally impose a tax on 
::;I:~::,~:~~rc:r~~_l~~r:allt!: ~e ::~~tc':~~ ~t:Si~~. ~~:~e~o~~~ 
Connie E lliott • .,.,., or the Ioope'ul prolpec:u al the C_rJeadintr I'", 
oull last . ... iday.dUplays ..... formlo.the.iu<!l:u. 
College Notes 
MOIlMCh Notes 
Data Guides 
P~er & Hardcover 
English Dict~ooaries 
WritiOlJ Manuals 
CII'I'MI pIJOIo by Olinr W",c~"""er 
Schaum's Outlines 
Vis-Ed Canis 
Bames & Noble 
C~lIege Outline Series 
Paper & Hardcover 
Foreign Dictionaries 
Verb Wheels ove r . Bugsy rose to greel me. I lIIe univers ity <Ioo s nOI belicve it 
thought thi s .. u the end. cOlI . ean legall y collect such dly.ale5 U"JOII"",,,,,an eu.aotootud1lo.-ora_to _rlte._,, 
~:tebo~'~':' o:n~h: r~;;~. ~f It':: ~= f;~';., b::;~r~,fn~i~t"":,~tlta~e.~~ == u:.=:w u:..:=.~ ~..."..=t ::,::ce;; 
::.I~n~~:e~ew~~~ ... ·ea rd Tar· ....:.:c::'i~onh..:';..,~:~:::~:~:r ~:~ U_ ...... &I." JOII betler ourall P""l)&ratkm are ..... nab]e. 
Oh. F.dilor. lIIe aceo were craw· room and board fur "ndenl~ living r..cdt 10.- U.uNivosln 100151011 
t~::~:~::;:£~f·cf~:~ ,!t:::'~.:::~·:.'~:.::I~:"~::, .. ::~It"::.~::~::.~. n~o,~.o_ ••..;::;;:;;::;:~~~;:;;:~~~:;;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;; 
eluded lIIem from my c!oos. It 
ora s a fUI game. bul it took .. 
long lim e 10 plaf_ And finally. 
:!;. ":.,";;.~nll ,;:lal~I~;:a':, tl~~:~ 
H.u,g.y handed out. hermelically 
. ealed envelope. inoure<! by 
Lloyd' s 01 Birmingham 
I pu . he<!all my chips oul into 
Ih" centerand~".chag rined 
by having to caU me. slid the en · 
:::e to·c~~SSce~'~r~r~i:'le~~~~ 
an evil slale al me. andlnnsed 
his ..... rpe<I mind lur~ing behind 
hi . eyeo. piercing my own braIn 
tolitl very core. 
Shakily, I dulched the enve l· 
ope u lIIey all w.lchedme_TIten 
Ihef c. me lor me . For a se cond 
lltey disappelted. For a second I 
di .... ppeared. And then there wu 
In Your Search For Meaning, 
HE. May Help 
e 
T+lE SI'Ee SfUl1' FEATURING, 
4579 Laelede DSI. L ..... i •. Mo. 63108 
314/361 ·0813 
~~----------~ 
Richard Hogue and the 
Three-N-One Folk Group 
• GOD MON. 11:40 •• Ith Hili 
• SPIRITUAL REVOLUTION NOW W.d. '10:40 _ BE 216 
~3IO. 1t11 UUSl...CURliENT P.,.7 
Forum speakers link Attica, government economics 
The reoent ruoltat AttkaSUte 
Prison in Ne .. York .. u linked'" 
• ur ...... ' lfOYe rnment economkpoJ · 
ieiu. offered as uamples of ··re· 
prenlyeroyerom .... ' .... tiu ... by 
IIIrH$peakers.t .C""'m il~ to 
F.ad II>e War forum lui FridaJr 
Jeffrel Seolt. condemning lIIe 
~~~c~ ·;::~il';~~c..e~;,,~ ie~:1 :~ 
1>Oo~ •• ndlhirl.ypri...,...,r.dead 
__ COtIIen<Ied u.al "prisonsare ml _ 
e..,.osmlofAmerlearos«lel.y.and 
II>e attempUb,prlsonaulllorilies 
to l uppren pri ...,...,rs· demands 
a re sJm.Jlar "'tile attempts of II>e 
elitesofs«ielJl"'cbmi""teall",,-
pressed_I ..... 
Jleromparedll>eeonstantfrle_ 
tlonbet .. eenglA .... . ndinmaleslo 
.. ....ns .... tfri. tionbel ...... nllle""-
pre • ..,rllndtlle"""reued.·· 
Stre .. lnctllepolitical""lure ol 
ll>eup rh,In,g,Seoiteiled "oyer -
c ...... ding . guard bru"'lil.y.poor 
medi •• I ...... c .... &Or.hipofpri.-
: I~by~: .... .:tr~,.: .. ::!.'::;~; 
<lemocnlic righU" .. eremillinc 
a l Attica priSOll . 
"The indisc rIminate kiUi .... : · 
hedeclared, ....... \aj!:edlopr .. -
yent II>e priaone rl 'r""' pJnln,g 
~.~rt ofvldo.,. fromtl>erebel . 
SeOlI maintained u.al. had tile 
"r>eeded de ......... " oftl>epri ...... -
eTO"""n met, tI>e .ue"" .. . ould 
' .... e sp;trked .Imilar ruolll for 
.. equ.lil.y . .... ju.tiu .. through tI>e 
U.S.pe""I.,stem. 
"The."eepW>ee of tile demand. 
.. ouldal..,ha ... eontIrmedu.atlhe 
prison . ulllorltle . .. e ... fult¥ . ... re 
01 lIIe r e.preulvecondition. lhal 
ul.ted.t the pri ..... "be.dded . 
Unemploy"' .... t. the wage_ price 
Sales tax blues hit university 
In.ccordaalce "itll . "" .. . tate The ne .. J.a • • Senate Bill n, 
ta ... tile Univrnil.y of Miuouri repea ls u.al portion of the state 
..... started P'i,)"1n,g II>e 3 per cenl ... Ies taI .tatute .. hj ~h prevlousl.y 
state ... 1.,. tax"" retail sa les e ... mpledpubllchig!>er_cation 
ma:e~~~enloftl>estalesa l es ~:'!!:'~:" r:~ ... ~!~ tile .tate 
tu I ... in 196.5t .... ngedth" la les Thene.I"I!is l.ti ............ ed 
iu fromthe llllonthetHQ-ertoa by tile la. l se •• l ... oftl>eGe...,r.1 
I r .... receipt ta. on lIIe .eller. AAlembll.nd becomel e ffeclive 
.. Ilich in this ease i. \he ",,;.er- .tmidnightlOllight. 
sll.y Amonc II>e items from .. hi chthe 
The law,lw>wewer. provide. u.al "";versi,,, .. iII.ollccl\he s tatll 
lhe .... mIJ'beeollec:t.edfrombo.u" - ... lel ......... t ....... t .... i"".nd 
er forremU_to the5Lo1e. """'"'_.,.;~. 
A _r"";" vIt-. ol doe "'ell partUOC ,lrlOl:* _ ......... b sl_. 
C.rrelllPIoMo"CarIDoQ--
YOGA 
OGA c~ CLASSES ,<;-{.~1r,.A ~ ~ Sla'liI, 0<1. 4 
~ .S Early morning. 
S' ~ midday" evening 
-1, N T I.p-:> el ..... dally 
HATHA YOGA I 
MEDITATION 
YOGA TEACtnNGS 
Cal l 726- 1408 0,. 725-6548 fo,. information 
1657 South Grand 
St loui s, 63104 
f.eezc . • nd • .,tr...e u!booc ...... u .. aaylng,"P_J" ............ U>ec""". 
"""lgnaUcl u elO.mples of "1I>e t'1' ..... ofthe opinionthat'IYtn,g 
_ .... nl ... ecooomlcrondlli""s" welf ..... """"lejobo.i •• goo<I .. ay 
<Jf the poor (par!lcul a rly """. Io,elclle.plabor 
whitel) and the middle cl~n 10- Regarding !be .... e.pric .. 
day. acco .... ing 10 lIIe nexl .pea~- freeu. NISI Cue)' • .,.".Ie<! . 
.,r,lbrib.,Cu"y. "loIall,jl autl>orlUeI.;e w the freeze 
"F.c:onomi.t.o think the figu.". no! as a meana tocurbpriCe5<>' 
KOlten b,l'go>',ernmentonunempto)' _ Inn ation, but u • mun. to curb 
:ea!!!I~;;:::!:~n~I!~~ "'~:·~on_ thaI lIIe freeu 
_mployed iI only ta~en from II>e «>uJ" ~.e some t.. ... tila. but thaI 
""m .... . of _mployed aUivet)' It IHmK lIIere were too m",,¥ 
='::..:::':'" a t IlIaI time," s!>e, ='::I:~.: .. ~.", prices ... d 
Citi ..... re""eal report from Phi loaoplty lead,e r Paul GOII -
lIIe~rtmefllofltealth.&duc.· bergulribuUcl"politc:ally radot 
tioa and Wel fare. Min e.uy u- ..... "." to a ll <II the proble m • 
r%~:::~r:z:~.~i~~;~~~ :;~:oIl::~ :UA:aMi':~I:: 
Z.I ""runtor .. hl te.unemployed 10 the workers' SlJ"UIQ[lu WIder 
~~~~~rl1~~~I~:::~.~: 
::':i~~':;I,:· """r .... I.e economic 
C.JliI\ll: .. "rkero \he 10." .. In 
the ... ,e-prlee free,e. Goo""'" 
contende<llhat . .. hiJe!her . .. .,re 
fe .... OJ.in .. llich .... rilers ..... ld 
light In.a<leq .... te1Iou. lncand .. ag-
e •• ndblg!lprlces. rl.hlndu.lrl. 
allot.cou ld ..... l .. itll .. ...,."'rI" 
.. orileroblullinc;nlhe""Uce 
::::'de?t :t~.III~c:.:-e~;::,=_t 
Slrlli"".agalnfllo ... q:uand 
poor ...,rkingeondit.l""s. 
"Hodsm can be <lefealed bJr 
=~~.r.d.t proot.l.e .... he 
The s ponsoro ofll>et"rumplu 
tohold . l ... ilarforuml~riodic.l ­
t¥ thr""""",tllle,ur .. to s lim .. -
l.tedl.cp .. i""."'cPTrenllopico 
d..Wdenllnte .... t" . 
.... lbaoh. 
"Despite a booming demand for 
=t.!:.;"s:'~Im;.:::ta~:!·~ ' ~il:! g FACTORY OUTLET ~1ode<:reasell>elr ("" I­fa ... ) JOOldl lut.prlng.·· Mill CUOI obsened u.at St. 
t ..... i . .. .,lfarer"' ipienu .. lIldi.· 
coycrll>elrOetobercb",k ... bit-
tledbySIoIO""roent.·· 
SIIe a dded her opinion of em· 
ployment for .. e lfare recipients. 
Aids office 
toking req,-!ests 
The Office of Student t·lnand.1 
Aid I. """ ueeptln,gappll eaUon. 
::"'th:~te~ '~":~~e:~~~tan~e 
Sec.use of \he limited flUIds 
... il.ble .\hoo.eappllcatlons re_ 
ceivedbeforeDec. J . 1971 .. lIlbe 
giyenprlorll.y. 
Application. for flnancialaJd 
"""be obUine<l in Ihe Admini._ 
tn tion BuUdlnc_A dmlulon. Of· 
fice. Room 108. 
FABRIC STORE 
SAlES BY THE POUNDI 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
10% DISCOUNT WITH YOUR I.D. CARD tl NOT JUST ANOTHER FABRIC STORE ! ~. I; QUALITY MATERIAL AT LOWER THAN 
DISCOUNT PRICES. COME IN AND BROWSE. 
LARGI SILIOION fEDIRAL T,IXTILI 
TO 2000 N. BROADWAY 
CHOOSE IRO,MII JUST 2 BLKS, EAST OF HWY. 7O_EXIT AT I~St. 
HaJRS:MCN._FHl.8:30-5 
• lREI PARKING· SAT • . 9--4;OOP·T· 
··BlULLlANT!·· "EXHIL.\HATIXG'·· "EXQUISITW·· 
TilE ~ GRQN'S EI'£R.· I)AI · FOR ·ON#.' OAl"! 
" BRILLIANT ... A beautifully made film," 
-J"i"~ c" ... NBC TV 
"A virtually perfect film . .. EXQUISITE." 
_Pt.y/>oy 
"BEAUTIFUL. careful depiction wonderfully played_" 
_p",""""C;.u .. II . T"'N~",'tbt-.... , 
"A beautiful and .!,.:'!!!~~!!!,G experience!" 
"A SINGULAR ex~rUnce,.,DARING!" 
-1l1t:~1k~It:/hoi. Lik/ll.,..,,,,~ 
D~~-V-INmEUFE nI Of IVAN DENISOVIOt 
'Upll! II! II !II 
.. .,.. UMSl CURRENT Sept ....... r 30, 1'71 
Council hears more gripes 
The scenic view of the new Faculty T owers, 
Current photo by Carl Doty 
Shortage 01 "polee was a topic 
ofdiscuui""uS,moU,yanernoon'. 
CentralCoundl meeting . 
"T~e biggest bear of a ll oom-
~Iaints Inltiat.-d todayH. according 
to student president Bob Lamberg. 
ioaliontionofspolce . 
Space a ll<><~tion In the multi _ 
""rpose building has ""me under 
fir., partlybeoause of the relative 
~:~~:~' ibility of the ~an""'lJ 
bl:m r:~a~ i~~~: ~:~b ~~/'J:~ 
re luotance theo thlCli cdeparlmenl 
~w~;~:=~~-i~a~~~a~e Ih~ 
A~~~i'cve C~~:;,dill~ ~on;;,;c:lu:::: 
.... lue.Hao""rdingtoclub.poke._ 
man llaleSehmid,"bulwc·rehav. 
i"lf. ~~~tl~e~~s~sel{ine Club I. an 
aotivitylhatcanbeoflered"ith 
""mplel" safety " 
The philosophy 01 the c lub i. 10 
teach safely. the fundamentals of 
~:;;:,:.rms . and just h~ve a good 
~~~:u~~~~;e~~~:~ ;~f::~~~~: 
The numberone~riorily amotql; 
machines never w"rk?'" 
Whcn then""r was thrown open 
f .. rgrievancu lobe aired.matlJ' 
""mplaint. centered around food. 
On. member "u.oo>:e.<led tha t the 
cafe,erlapJ"O!>I'rbe"""nforeven_ 
ing s'ude" t •. 
"~"!"":IS:r~~t':.t of food on ca mpus 
The c."'ring price<. according 
10 Rill Ring. are too high. An al _ 
te rnale vi .. ,,·poin, suggested thaI 
a ~omparison of prices with other 
ca!;~~ d~:t~~~~~fon be o~X:~~::~'la 
funds " as alsodiswssed. t'or ty 
percenlofthcrcvcnuegoesfor 
food co.b. forly for labur. and 
~~~I:':e!::~. maintainance and mis· 
nr . Dennl. Fallon has been .e-
l"",ed to develop a profe.siona! 
~:!~cal education. curricu lum 
~s coordinator of ph)·.ica l .d-
uca tioo , health and recreali"". 
t'allon is scheduling mcelingswith 
chairmen of the phys ical .-duea· 
,i"" department. of the junior 
eollege. in the melrop<>lilan a rca 
In soticitlloeir.ugges'ioo. and 
:~~:~~I himsetf with lheir ~r<>_ 
"",_""" __ ~~""",,,, _____ ='m ~:"I~o;:cii~r;:,m:':;:n::::,ntained. 
A lale r m ... ting i. pl anned wllh 
ei"m"n\;\ry a nd secondary lea_ 
cher • • u ".llu I<><al area sehoul 
oflicl~I •. In hope. ofde",rmining 
profe • • ;onalpreparaloryneedsof 
""t,~II~~ ~::dlo~rhin "t~.!!n~;e:,; 
Grievance committee reports 
arrangements so studen t. may 
""w use campus \yJ>ewri",," for 
TIte Gdevance Commlttee hu a limil.-d period or time. TIte pro_ 
investiKal.-d the problem. uf . tu _ ~edure l(} oi>l.oin USe I. slmpl, 
de-ntparkingoncampus.Thlslssue coming to the .lu<lenl activitie s 
!las taken priority over neHiy all area. Unlver~ily Ce nter I2SG. TIte 
=r a~ri~,v~~~;:t. b~ea~7y ~':::;~ :~":jllhm:::.~tln~r '=72"',;;: 
E~~e~!~:::!~f::~:~:~}':~~~ ~:;:?~i~~~~a~~~2~1~:i£::~ 
"It Is Imperative thaI " . re -
ceive the 4.7 million dollars re-
QUe.led.: he said, 
Complaint. presented by lhe 
Grie vance Commi''''e included 
hlglt pricu in the bookstore. the 
nee-d for a change machine in the 
libra ry and """w come the copy 
coosiderthe followingquc'lions 
DO they "ant the faciJity? 
Should credit be ghen for it·! 
Shoold grade. bea."igned"? 
lI'ouldlt counlonal(rade·point 
.verage? 
A timetable lor dcvelopmenlof 
aprofes.ibnal curriculum i.being 
Student environment projects 
sought by foundation 
~~i~v=:;e Sl~:~~'it~l~:::i:::: ;:"'.~;;e~ti~·h!~; :i~ o~LlJ!~~;:: de!:~:n~i~r~::~~s Pr:flt!; II: ,,"~:a;:~lu~'~U;d:~r~: i::~~: 
leller from John Perry. bu.ine •• damagea the lypewriter "hile he the p/1y. ieal . biological or .""iol ship of a 'ludenlprnjectdirec'or 
:~:e~i::,;~~::r~~;::~i ~: ~~ :;~~: • . ""t. he muS, pay =:i~':'I~,:11 ~~c~~~,:,,':.hl~!~ ~;~ f:::~t;I~:~J:ett~d~s:;OVide-d 
of the distance th., musl .... a lk Chino forum at Wash_ U Prop<>uh shou ld invotve an In_ 
§f!~i~~~3~:~::~; ~~; 2~,~~~T:E; "f;r~:; ;:,.::":, f~~.i:;,.:~~.~~:~r",.",:."'"':. :;;~~::, :w=::;:';;~:::. 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. in the Eo.tA. ian """" ." "', ..... . ~ .~i:.:X~~.i::':..~eo~a~r~i:.:r:~~ ~~~~ ~~ve:.~::. s ~t~~~':.:,:; ~~~:::.I~~al, all of Washlngtoo lai~~~~::":n!:,:~:g: :;~!':a~h 
~~:tingTIte g':::~e~""';s of !: ':~ Dr Will iam Wycoff of UMSL'. si':h:~:r~~t~c~ an open discus_ ~!:7lnistr.lion. lioom 327. !lentoo 
!~.:Of~R~·e-d !~.O:~.!O~u!sWh~~ ..... __ ...;. .................. __ ........................ ____ .... .. 
$SGO,OOOfinancedbytheparking 
fees . Accordingto Perry.thepa.rk_ 
in$: f.ea are n.-dforthebuilding 
ofthe lfarage.lructuru.ndthe 
repair . nd m. int" .... nc e of our 
pre""nt parking facilitie . 
AI the pres~nt lime there i. 
~~.~~ :C1~:;~~~:~:~ie!~~ 
thi s f~ll. Fa ll 1971 . The re Is an-
other garage in the planninx which 
::ll.::!-i~;:;t'd to be in u.e in the 
The Centrai Coundl !las IIUlde 
Cool Villey Sirber Shop 
Univer sity C..,ter 
t /2 Block South ' -70 
"Somebody's UMSL Ring is FREE" 
SAYS YOUR (BOOKSTORE) 
AND 
(JOHN ROBERTS) RING COMPANY 
ORDER YOUR RING OCT. 4 or 5 
In Your University Center 
DON'T FORGET· OCT. 4 & S • 9 •• to 4 p. 
establishe<l 
Studenls inte restedlnaca,..,..r 
in phy.ical . ducat;"" (majnr or 
mi""r) maycootacl FaUoo in room 
246, multl _pu rpose building. or 
pltone 4:J-564t 
Last year. the COU r'e c •• l .... _ 
tioo gave res ults i" stalisti •• 1 
form . Thi . yea r, accoNlino:; 10 the 
Curricu lum Commi" ... , an ad. 
jeotini response will ~ used 
' nstud of so.yirw 60 pe r cent 
:;:e~v~ I '::1,:,n~illme<l • course. 
generally in favor 
HOWL 
BACK Al 
WINTER 
Authe~tiC Air Force styl-
Ing wt th heavy-duty zip-
per closing extending up 
Into snorkel hood framed 
with real wolf fur. Pull 
pockets and pocket on 
sleeve. Warm Dacron8 
polyester lining. Air 
f orce green nylon, 
S-M-l 
.... 
Rich!!!~~ 
NORTHWEST 
PLAZA 
CINEMA 
by Carl Doty 
and Judy Klamon 
The most recent entry to the current trend of 
films in .search of a plot is Two-lane Blacktop 
now shOWing in the St. Louis area. 
The vague theme of the film concerns the on-
the-open-road encounters between two nomadic 
r~cers known as th~ Driver and Mechanic, a girl 
hitchhiker and a middle-aged plain clothes gypsy 
named G.T.C. This menace a trois plu~ one seem 
to be either suffering from acute ~momle or some 
other form of detachment from reality. 
Wi~~ta~~f~g.Ofth~IOA,~e~i~~~i3e:n: ~~~i~II~S~~~ ~~~k 
d~~~~:; 5:~n~! ~~r~~~ :~d e:~rbitrth~j~ac~la~~ 
lack of acting ability. Warren Oates (G.T .D.) is 
the only principa.1 who emer~s as a capable actor 
in the entire film. Taylor s role as the s toic 
Driver is an obvious bit of typecasting, to say the 
least . 
With the exception of a brief interlude with the 
hitchhiker (Laurie Bird) the Mechanic's sole interest 
seems to be his fetish with the carburator of the 
1955 Chevy he and Taylor race at various im-
promptu o.ceasions. 
li9~teda ~i~~t~~e n~~forluj.udi~I':i9U~ri:~e nm~~ ~:= 
mmiseent of boot camp In the U. S. Marine Corps. 
As for sex, Two-Lane Blacktop is about as sexy 
as the av~rage Walt Disney film. Producer Michael 
S. Loughlin has been generous in not adding several 
extraneous sex scenes in his film. It would be 
adding insult. 
BI~clJ:~. have an opportunity, avoid Two-Lane 
C.D. 
Coming Attractions 
Michaelangelo An!ioni's first American film, 
Zabriskie Point, will be shown this . Friday at 
7:30 and 9:45 at the J . C. Pe.nney Auditorium and 
on Saturday at 8:00 (same location). 
The film is a disconnected little bore involving 
the juxtapositioning of a would-be student radical 
and a jaded hippie chick who just happens to be on 
the run for vanous personal reasons. 
of T~dm:~~~ni~~~ul~ ~!r~~il~ !~rt~th~ut~ t~'!-fu~ii1; 
to see if the University Program Boar~ WI~ initiate 
their alleged plan to patrol the auditorium with 
squirt guns. No one likes an unappreciative audience, 
bur squirt guns? Really! Why not use baseball 
bats?? 
Our con~ratulations to whomever was respon-
f:~~ Ltsl01~t.~~a~ ti~~~~V:~~.y Auditorium 
City Play ... 
to present 
''ThrM Sisters" 
'Ibe City PI.,.e rs of St. LouI. 
wiHpresenl ..... toaChKbov'."TI>e 
'Thr •• Shter.~ betiMlnc this 
..... nd, .t ':30 p.m . Sah,nIQ'a 
lU>d3:top.m_SundalI . 
Dales Ir. o.:tober 2, 3,1,10, . 
1':J.!·thutn I I located at 3207 
Waohm.ton. 
Tld.t. an $2.oo.nd m.,. be 
pur~lwose<l.althe_rorreserYed 
in .dv ..... by nllbll 531-~2Z2 
~nlandlroup"lelarelYail-
For further iniomwo.li ..... ~""­
"~I Valerie fu ....... I I 241-Z900. 
pl. 214(.0 .... )or727_'''4(hom.). 
ULTRA ALTERNATE 
CLOTHIER 
ued Jeaas 
oldlealllerloslOedecoats 
.. , 
siIlrts, 5tirts, bloWl" 
dreSU5,slIoeS.bai:s 
JewelrJ,DoIOsease 
o.tIIe !O'.,30·s,40's 
398 N. EUCLID 
(in the basement) 
361-4870 
Oct. 31 deadline 
for Rhodes applications 
Tb~ deadlin e for appli ca tion s 
lor the Rhode s S<I,olarship for 
" Iudy ,, ! OxfordUni.ersl\J'l .o<: to-
be r 31. 1971 , it wu annoonced 
today by Or. Jerome IIim elhoch . 
Institutiona l Repreoenlati.e for the 
Rhode. Sc holarship. here 
Dr . IIimeH,oeh. a formerRhod.e . 
Scholar , comme nted. ~I s lrongl, 
Ilrge ,all qualitied single mal" s tu -
dents. senlors ,orgradualestu -
dents. to apply. An oou tanding 
student would be wi .e to apply 
s Lmultaneoosty for a Rhode. 
Scholarship and for other fellow-
ships. such as lI\e Oanforth. Ful _ 
~~'i~i:~~:n:~ :I~.:~ 
Scle clion Commillee for the pu t 
::~:::.:-:~~ h:;:~~~~:::~:~ 
Uni.e rs lty olMlssourl ca mpu.es . 
but oone from UMSL. nespiletho 
!.angwoge of the official announce· 
menl,l man _ nolbea .u~r-
~.r::; ~~% ..... Committee look. 
forhigh l choolarahip{probably a t 
1" .. 1 a 3 .~ GPA in th e precedinK 
. :::,r~ ' ;;';:Ia~d~:::~~~:::""::r~~ 
~~:~.e~~:~i~~~iti~~::~e.~ 
beanathlele •• lth""ghh"._ld 
~Sr..r'lcaHl llt and enjoy exe. · 
, A candidate must be boeh.een 
th e age. of l~ and 24 OIl O<:tober 
1, 1971, a lthOUJ!htheage r el lrie -
lion may be relaxed for " candi -
date whu has ~ompleted ""Ii""al 
:r~~:a~i::t:"Ji :il:n~e;IT: 
firsl yeac a t Oxfurd, he ma1 be 
ma r ried In his .".ondyeuwith_ 
oo~f:~~'::'~ =:~I '~l::~:~~ all 
;"~~I:rH~~C1 ~I~e~~e~' O~~:d 
University In O<:tober, 1972. U 
hi. ca lle<! intomilHa rr .ervlee 
befoce enleringOxtord.theSeholar 
will ordinarily be permitted to 
p"81pone hi s Scloolars hlp . 
The Schota r .hip~. aboutl500 
poonds(approximalely$3,200in 
October, 1971) per year. Appoint· 
men! is madoe for two 1urs with 
;"ho~~~: re~~":.J .!~~~:~ if the 
fO;":n Sc~=r:'~.A~~~r ;.,~ 
gn du<ote doegree in virtually any 
fi eld or profe .. i"" . 
Inteceoted s~nl • • l>ouldt"" _ 
I UU Dr . Him elhoch In Adminls-
tra lion Building 2-C no laler than 
~!O:::"'!'~e~".ta~: ~ ::: C':::~~ 
"Crucial early years" topic 
at Cross Keys conference 
TIle open d auroom, intro-
"'cIiMtoreading,unlkr. taJoding 
Black Erqi:li.h and other educa -
tlonal l .. "". will be topicsof "The 
~~~=::~I~£r:::::::: 
kinde r,arlen, prescloool l ndpri. 
..... ryleacher • .• dmW.lrato .. and 
parent. "m be beld Friday and 
So.lurday.Ocloberl and2,.tCros. 
Ke1 ' Junior High School , 14205 
COUga r Driye , Flori. unl. 
TIle conference , oponooredby 
, the Sehool of E<luution andth" 
EJoten. ion Divl. ion. In cooperation 
-with the F.rcu. on-Florl .... nl 
Scloool Di.lricl. open. FrldIJr .ith 
a dinner a nd ke,rnote addn •• , 
"The Impacl of Pecsonality Fac-
tors 011 L"'rnIng, ~ by Dr: ~1d 
R . McCandless, director 01 eou-
cI UonalpsychologyUl.morrUn!-
veroily (Atlanta, Georgi.). edilor 
of lIoe American Psycboloclcal 
Journal, ~Deyelopmental Psycho-
logy ," and l uthor o'the tuibool<. 
~c;;,~.,!ren: Beh-avlor andDevelop-
Saturday' . pcogram will c:on. l$I 
of sma ll '''''''' ,",uIOlls . ieach_ 
in«demons lra U""s andworlo.Abop. 
.... cureent topk. M u rty child_ 
hood le.rning. Indudln& ~Fl'Om 
Languas. and Llleratureinto 
Rud:ing" by P"ggy Brogan . 
Fee, In~ludJng lunch on Satur_ 
day, I. $7.75. Dinner Frldo,..ul 
beanadditlonalU.B5. 
To reruter ton ... 1 the Exlen _ 
. Ion OIv1slon, he reorlelephone 
(3lt)453.~KI. 
$TART A BANKIMG RELATIONSHIPII GET TO 
KNOW YOUR BAHKEII BY PROf'ERL Y HANDLlMG 
YOUR OWN CHECKIMG Aiel $AVINGS ACCOUNT. 
THEN WHEN YOU NEED A LOAN, 
WE'VE ALREADY BEGUN TO KNOW 
YOU. IT MAKES BORROWING THAT 
MUCH EASIER . 
STOP IN • LET'S TALK 
7151 N.tunl Bridge St. Louis, Mo. 63121 
• EV3-5555 
ceil or s hortly the re. lIer. His of 
fi ce hooro are 'f'ueoday IO:30t. 
12:00 or ~y appoin!m ... t . 
>ate 10 UMSl. CURRENT Sooptember 30, 1'71 
Cross country rebuilds with frosh 
oonUnu .... from pe.1f1' 12 
:"kUM~; ~~I~~~ ~:n~:~;""ou~ 
Ed lIeidbtier, questioned aboul 
hi s record lime, replied. "All I 
IhougtIlaboulduri"lt the r.ce .... 
'gel oul ot thi. damn •• In,'" 
The learn ~or<lstand.no".1 
~~ierT~n ":~~ :=a:!:.ea..~e~~ 
squad limped to a 1· 10 s late, 
Ru~"".? "Ulldoubledly , the 
tre s.hmeoo ha.ebelped." ... ldNul. 
"But .. e al..., have a great tea m 
spiritwhkh was lacki"ll Jastyea r 
u':I~a::,!,:"rtanttotltinkand "Ork 
j!!i.!'!!II!P.!I!~ "We' rerebuildinll;a .. inrd .... I -
Curr""lpboto blCarl Co\J' 
~= :.. ~::;~,',, ~,;,~7.,,'~ I: ::: 
~J:;,t and they'll all be back nexi 
" We'llal...,hav., RobUnl .. ell _ 
ler, a trans fer from Dra ke, ,,"" '. 
i...,lqpbJe thl" u r ," 
Fr" .hman Tom Knaup adeled. 
" We'reall lryl ... to selindiYidual 
and leamgoals for- the,..,ason. 
This lear .. e .. ant to place high In 
the [nvitali"" (U n'ver . i\J' of Chl -
cago).nd .. e hope In gel toth., na -
tional fin.al . In the nexllear or 
TUllE U, SHeiN. 
Van Piel's Foreign Car Repair 
Complete Engine Tune-up to include adjusting 
valves, carbure tor, replacing plugs, points, 
condenser, and setting timing. 
Kiclcers count on rugged defense 
VW & VW Powered Dune Buggi es - $9plus parts 
Aus tin America, Aust in Healey, Datsun, MGA, 
MGB, MG Midget, MG 1100, Morris Minor, 
TR 3, TR 4, Spitfire, Sprite - $18 plus parts 
Jaguar, Yorsche, MGC - $22 plus parts 
3319 WOODSON RD. 423-9079 
(1/2 Block South of St . Charles Rock Rd.) 
'anthers .. the~had_UIUOthe 
Ie:r:~ r~~~ ~"'c:='~~i .. has 
ai<l tNt if henn keep his back -
le ld , consisti~ of Greg Krame r , 
;en Hudson, Tom NleIIoft, John 
;arland andS\ev" Bucklel,lIea l-
IIyhe .. illhave a defenslveWlity 
.. I shouldgiv" theopposillon 
19~:~:;e~d his us .... 1 "ord of 
raise for BuckJey , "tough,"afler 
"" EIU o""lesl. Buoklel did such 
job on furward Ed Ma rhlin tNl 
"" Panther forwa r<llwice' wanled 
~ flghl. 
1,'hougII Bucklel andlhe,..,n 
te re Impre50 ive, OalJas was not 
l\oJi:ethe rhappy 
"No, we ',.., nolpleu ed wIth the 
\~ ::: he ... id."We wanlto"lnthem 
Bl contras t. OaHu .... Id thai 
:aotern"",.pl"UbablyhaPPythcl 
ota" I.Y with a ti c 
" Tllel .. e ..., haPl>I with a tie 
"",ause of ouc s""wing agalnsl 
be Hilliken •. It .1..., keeps them 
tndeteated(l-O-l) ," he oa id 
Eastern can alsO ~ke ~dde in 
~~;:;~;i;~7::~2:!~~c~c:~ 
!loth had gathe red pOinl" by 
<>als or uoiou., in cacb of the 
'r~~:~ th;: ~:::··to one stloC 
alurelal, wMJe .' iU alte mpled 
S""b fl'll.lrali"" was definltell 
01 the cue againsl Wu hinglOll . 
" that pme t'leoch bombed the 
lea .. with ""' goal. whUe f·it~ 
.ddeda_l anduusisl.Cli ff 
'appel.oneof .. e.eralne"kick. 
n, added the fourth RedandC'ftIld 
ally. 
Tappel openet! the .coring 
19lIins t the Ileac., taking . ~ross 
rom Fitn imm"" . an~ ra mming It 
~r7: onl~ 1,49 gone in the nnl 
Support 
Current 
Advertisers 
Fil. upped the Rivermen lead to ~~~::d:'~;:i :' ~~~~:~i.or to Pl ease ~all For An Appointment !'~i~~I~:~;I£/:'irso::;~e: ~~~~~~_---":====::::::==::::";;,,,====,; 
Intothethlrdper lod,whenFlesch D" • k 
_cored hi~ .e~""d penalty _"'" of
~:a;i.ermen .. erea"ardedthe rm fre. kick when 8e.>.rg<>alieMack 
.,,"" ''''''~ " .. ",.,,,', had stopped a Missouri shot . Ruc _ 
did gave t'ies~h an elbo" to the 
ribs, th., ref saw it, a nd Flesch • • wa.:,.~I;:~:.,~: ~c~ a IItU e dls _ t 
. enlon the Bea r benoh aboulthe post [~e call. AI"ays iming to please.
~~: Knmer 000/(II1 to enlighten 
"~~:',~':~:::~%f;~:::':;; 
ofeducaUon, the Bf:ars replied, 
" Gel ripped." 
Withtheamenhiesoutofthewa,y, 
~·I e.ch lined up hi. stloC and 
proceeded to hil the upper · 1\and 
~;~~,,:fa!'s ~IB.ird~~kthe out · 
~::-~I:;,'" f:~:'t ~i>~'~~~~ ·~i~t_ 
liml.ed b~ .'Icoch "IIain In the 
third pe ri<>d .. lten the Hi.e rmen 
tor" a rd pve the Red atId Gold 
their 4·. ip lud,onanu"" •• lsted 
Koai. 
t'i.,.d and f·iusimm"" . will 
altempl to urry the Rivermcn 
pa .. 1 Qulncl in an 8 p.m.gameS;o.I-
"rela, 
1. ... 1 yeu the Hawks edKedthe 
Rivermen, 2_1, and the I:Irownatld 
While . re al"a,. e XIra toogll "" 
their hom e field . Quincy i.a per -
ennlal pow er in the NA IA Dis ltiCI 
IS, of "bleh the Rive r menthem -
ATTENTION 
WANTED: 
Anyone interested in 
reading for blind per -
son, call Curt Mauldin 
567- 1243 
Call Now! 
: 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
s.pt_ .... c 30. l tl l UMSl. CURR ENT he- 11 
Golfers take second second at M~ 
The Rivermen golf tu m_deled 
to its U.I of FaU a •• omplishments 
~rl:: :!::al1t M~~~~':.:;'~;~ 
College Inv itational TOIIr..amenl, 
"h;~: ca';.,":""';~Ui> o.teu:-!o~:~~c~ 
a fine ninth place tlni.hintheMld-
American Interco llegiate G<>Jf 
Cluslc ... asthe.econdconsecu-
tive secondplace'fini.h for the 
~~~t~ ' in the MiuOIIri Southern 
1lIeUniyers it,yofTul ... fini shed 
:e i;v:~~:n ~:r~:~m3;~ore whUe 
e l e~':n ~~~e;yl::t ~~~'!";~ ~h~~ 
lied him for third place in the In_ 
dividual medali5t compeUlioo 
Mlh Prendergut .... nextforthe 
!":~:::~:h::~i7!, 7~eorge Bieder-
Gene Dod.on, coo.i<\eredthe fin-
est fre~hman ,olfer In UMSL' s 
hi . torY,enteredhl •• ecoodyear 
~~o8~:tltlonwlth"78andGray 
"We pla,y " fairly good fall 
~:~dule'''saidcOlCh LaTry Ber_ 
The cOlchfH ls tluotue rybU 
ofcumpetitionheJp •• mJdwestern 
tu m. "We III play such Umlt.o>d 
scheduies,UpuU teaml from this 
aru at a dlstlncl dhadvantageln 
nallonalcumpetition." 
Th. Rlyermen,forins taDce,tied 
Still Out of Bounds 
continued from poge 12 
for tile NCAA DistnctSthampioo-
ship In 1971 to gain I lpot in the 
... Ii"""l IOIIrnament. They ul-
Ii~,~~ ~~~"!:::~.~~n~:. 
did "ell at the national. ," Berru 
polntedOllt."l"ooldn'tbesur-
;~ at Wa rrensbilrg, Mi .. oon, Oct 
TIle Rlve rme n .. on't liang up 
llIeirdubsuntil atterOcI.4.huw-
eve r, .. hen tJ>e team yentureo to 
Jac~sonyjlle. lliinoi l for tile Mac-
M~~t 1~~I:!,':'~~t11 In the Mac-
Murray event last yea r. 
:~::r i:;::m~~~m l~";!~e:~ 
tutureyea rs." 
In a c:onlinulrJ8 effortto.harp_ 
""lIHtrolfers,Berreshal.olled_ 
~::u U:r=::e~~:"lnft:~ ~i:Se~o~ 
Ce~::l f~i~'::"~S= ?:~f~:!~ 
AlOl1l0N1 
"F r ee Pregnancy 
Testing 
"Counsell ing and 
Referra l 
" Lega l. Safe Aborlions ' 
DON'T GO BROKE 
GO TUTOR 
AND GET PAID $Z.OO/HOUR 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED INTERESTED STUDENTS 
DO YOU HAVE 
I ) 2.4 G.P. OVERALL 
2) 3.2 G.P. IN SUBJECT YOU WISH TO TEACH 
IF SO - PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION/RECOMMENDATION FO_RM 
AT INFO DESK· U. CENTER 242 BENTON HALL 
• 
......................................................... 1
P.,. 12 UM$L CURRENT s.pt.mM~:IO, 1111 
Rivermen Icielcers rip WU, tie flU 
Current~byC.rlDot)' 
(nexttoNormllDdy L...eo j 
Lucas t..Hum and Natural Brldge Rollib 
M •• •• (oI •• rity 
(1otI. •• 
Harriers 2-0, SlUE in for Breeder Follow Apollo J\ MecliternDean tcgeO>d in 
living Cabrcl'" lulller, 
s lJ'le<lformodcnoApolto'. 
tute in the longer 3S" 
Icngth"illlbefiybelt aO>d 
fl1Ann Tellhorot 
NeIther <:<Jld,normud,norwater 
knee"'." can kMP our llarrie .. 
from ...-inning a meet. 
Iri<acieooforosscounlr1s<:<Jr-
lng,lIIefirslfivepl.cesin"ltich 
::b~e:.:mS:;!·U:;:w::::o~ 
win. 
Manin Goodwin and TedNc-
Query,the reforc,clidrJ'tllgllrein 
COIItlnued(llll~IO 
::'::'"" ~~ ~;(i~'ve~:~ 
It maJ' . 0W>d corny but tboo" 
were the p,evalentcondili""s at 
laot Satun!ay'.meelagains INIUI-
k~~~r':~~'raco MIJIlkeneot.ch 
CarlJoharulsenbad n id,"ldoubt 
ifaJlJ""W'"iIlbreak30mlrlutes." 
Out of Bounds 
pleat aMr collar buekle., 
Coming or ruin« it 1001<. 
~;;:~I~ • • ide choice of 
" Ed "Thellreeder'.' Heldbrie r 
claims he clidn't hear the coach'. 
remans and proved it ... hen he 
loured lIIe fiyc mile course in. 
.ecord shattering time 01: ZS:OI. 
W,1n MIke Olds Current Sports Editor 
_~" .r;i:~':':~l~~ :~~:! :~ 
threey ... ," 
in :rh~:.:~a=ln~i~.i 
W"slminster College, III" Riv"r-
me n .........sed II]> efl<lllgh pointa, 
tilatis,rouDdedll]>fewenoug!> 
poiJIta, fora 25-38 win 
T~mcaptaill.Franl<Nulcopped 
fourlll place willi Tom KJ\aup fin_ 
lahing right behind him ill. fiftII, 
Greg Roy finished &eventh and 
::;:.DlerlF.er fell""edinlllecighlll 
Ted McQuer1and Manoln Good-
... lnblooledout.,.,.o""'ccofa 
~~:c:~~n~:m:~onU: ::: 
St, Loul. Ii. aoc:cer-.., 
Thi. claim has gone """hal-
lMil:edforcIKade.andthefacts 
sccmtobaclF.ltll]>, 
to ~ ~:'7~~!?u~: !"::.."'t::~ 
te.m. and leagu""in the couotr1, 
pr<>duclng. some Y"''" back, a 
5quadofall-starstballN:ldan 
EncllsblOUrlngteamtoan""tound_ 
i~'St,l,.oqi.Star.arethe l .. t 
of theorlVnaJ profeulonal team. 
stiUinoperaUon,unolvonarnld.t 
a n_of_ruplC,dalm.s and 
emptystaclium.o. 
The St, LoIW; Ulliv"rslJ,Jflilll_ 
kenlllave,todo.te,tunll]>a33 
::: =&.;~tf:~~ti:.u ~~e~ 
iJl addilion, Ihe bated Cougan 
of SlUEllavc ri""n to a_ition 
of .... lIooa.lpn>mincnccandbave 
NEWMAN 
DID IT!!! 
(SEE LETTERS TO EDITOR) 
battJed lite Bill. intbellli .... o.1 
NCAA eliminations Ibe pasl tw<I 
yur •. Anddon'lforgetourown 
Rivcrmcn, wbose Mar_ml .. 2-1 
contlnucd on par;1I ,11 
Dig It 
WINEMAKING KITS 
Includes: Equiptment - Inst. - Wine Concentrates 
ONE GALlON KITS IROM 
TWO GALlON KITS IROM 
14.39 
16.99 
Additional Concentrates F or One Gallon From $1. 39 
Offer Expires 
Oct, g, '71 .50! 011 liT PRICE WITH THIS AD 
WINE RACK 
837·1554 
48 Village Sq. 
$hopping Center 
270 - Liml>ergh 
